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CATEGORY AWARDS BASED ON FINA POINTS 

 
The FINA Point Scoring System assigns point values to swimming performances based on the time 
swum. For each event 1000 FINA Points corresponds to a standard base time, these times are updated 
every year using the latest World Records that have been approved by FINA. The base times and hence 
the calculated points are therefore different for boys and girls and also depend on whether the event is 
long course (50m pool) or short course (25m pool). World class performances will score typically 1000 
points or more, slower swims scoring less. 
 
This system is designed to encourage swimmers at a young age to participate in a range of events. To 
win an age group the swimmer needs to accumulate the highest total points across a range of events. 
Being good at one particular stroke / distance may help but needs to be backed up by a broader ability in 
other events.  In the case of the club championships the points are calculated based on short course 
times and the winner of the Award for each age will be the swimmer with the highest total. 
 
The table below gives an example of how points are accumulated across the range of events.  For 
Information on FINA points and a downloadable calculator can be found at www.swimrankings.net  
 
 

Age Group Categories – Points Example 
 

Jimmy Smith  (12yr Age Group)  -  Worksop Dolphins Swimming Club 

Sprints 50m Freestyle 50m Backstroke 50m Butterfly 50m Breaststroke Best Points 

Points scored > 236 346 545 401 545 

100m 100m Freestyle 100m Backstroke 100m Butterfly 100m Breaststroke  

Points scored > 200 185 210 150 210 

Form  200m Backstroke 200m Butterfly 200m Breaststroke  

 Points scored >  237 340 446 446 

Distance 200m Freestyle 400m Freestyle    

Points scored > 634 630   634 

Ind Medley 100m IM (4x1L) 200m I.M. (4x2L)    

Points scored > 221 450   450 

                                                                                                                     Total Points 2285 

 
 
 

http://www.swimrankings.net/

